BeautyOrtho Bond (BOB) from Shofu is the fi rst of a new generation of bonding agents developed specifi cally for bonding orthodontic brackets. Pre-etching, with the ultimate demineralisation of the tooth structure, is not necessary with the product as the primer is made up of 6-MHP (methacryloxyhexylphosphonoacetate) which chemically adheres to the enamel.
The Waterpik dental water jet offers patients an easier method of interdental cleaning that reduces plaque biofi lm and gingivitis. An easy and effective alternative to traditional dental fl oss, the combination of pulsations and pressure specifi c to the Waterpik device can deliver water or antiseptic rinses into hard-to-reach areas including periodontal pockets, allowing for expedient removal of both supragingival and subgingival bacteria. Readership response number 62
ALTERNATIVE TO DENTAL FLOSS

AIR-POLISHING EXPERIENCE
NSK's Prophy-Mate neo and Flash pearl provide the ultimate air-polishing experience that will result in a sparkling smile. The ergonomic, easy-to-use Prophy-Mate neo removes stains and polishes teeth, helping to make routine procedures easier and more effi cient. Now including 60° and 80° tips, you can maximise cleaning even in diffi cult to reach areas.
The Flash pearl quickly and safely removes stains, plaque and calculus, while the Varios 970 is the latest ultrasonic unit from NSK and can be used for perio, endo and restorative treatments, simply by exchanging the tip -and with an extensive range of tips available across a variety of differing specialties, there is always a tip for the procedure you are undertaking.
The double LEDs of the Varios 970 deliver shadow-free illumination to the entire treatment fi eld, allowing faster and more accurate treatment. For added convenience the unit comes complete with an optical handpiece and three tips in a specially designed autoclavable receptacle.
Readership response number 63
GC's Saliva Testing kit is designed to test the saliva at both resting and stimulated states, as the characteristics of these forms of saliva are different.
The kit can be an effective and powerful tool in assisting with early detection of the condition of the oral environment. Diagnostics can be greatly enhanced in terms of early detection of oral problems with improved patient communication and motivation combined with an increased dental awareness of your patients.
Readership response number 65
A new website featuring Eludril Mouthwash/Spray and Elgydium Anti-Plaque Toothpaste has recently been launched. The websites, www.eludril.co.uk and www.elgydium.co.uk, offer dental healthcare professionals a dedicated password-protected section through which they can access clinical data on both Eludril and Elgydium, dental wholesaler listings and details of forthcoming dental exhibitions. In addition, support materials can either be requested via the site or downloaded direct.
For the consumer, those searching for treatments for gum problems will be directed to the site via www. gumproblems.co.uk. The consumer will have access to an extensive guide to the diagnosis and treatment of mouth problems, advice on maintaining good oral hygiene plus comprehensive information on both product ranges.
While stocks last, a free dental bib is being offered to dental healthcare professionals who register on the site. Readership response number 66
ENHANCE DIAGNOSTICS NEW WEBSITE LAUNCHED
